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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE

THIS naoeris published twice a week,
at Three DolUrS and a half per ait lum,

c"ca,t courts in which he has heretoforepaid 111 advance, or Four Dollars at the,tnol
j r ,1 pracfired, and in the court of appeals, and
1, r J 1 VA- - Jiourt of the United States, for the Kentucky
x 1101c wuu wruc iu tm. liiuiui, inuii

pay the poltage of their letters.

TAVERN, STORAGE isf COMMISSION

.THE subscriber respectfully
MM JL informs the publick, thatlie lus lately

Wf opened a house of ENTERTAINMENT in
Majsville, (Limestone) at tlte sign of the
SQUARE & COMr-Ahb-

. ine nou e j com.
mouiou the stable extensive, and both aie
furnished wjth every thing necessary for the
accommodation of travellers and others, who
may think propel-- to savor hint with a ell. He
is.pro vided vv ith a large and convenient V A K E
HOUSE, for the reception of goods, equl, is

not superior to any in tlie place. He will also

make SALES upon COMMISSION, for
those ho may have any tiling to transact in
that v, ay, which will be done, together witti tne;
cnarges ior storage, nun uic uwsi iw u
terms. He Batters himself, that irom tne ex- -

Derience he has had m mercantile transactions,
attention to business, and a desire to be useful,

merit a part of the public patronage.
SAMl. janu ry

Dr.

4

Ui

WALTER WARFIELD,
Will pracYu e

Physic and Surgery,
In Lexinittun.'and its vicinity. He keeps his

Ihop in the house lately occupied by Doctors
Brown and Warheld.

Lexington, Feb. 19, 1836.

A--
REMOVAL.

PORTER CLAY,
Cabinet and Chair Maker,

HAS lately removed his Shop to
his new brick houle, which he has
built for the purpose, Cn Bank Al-Je- v

immediately back of the Bank,
and 'ronting the house lately occu-

pied by Mr. John Jones, and now
by Mr. Pew and where he has on
Jiand a flock of (luff, equal to any in

this State. FURNITURE of the
newest and molt elegant faihions,
iiiay be had on the fliorteft notice,
executed in as neat a manner as any
vhere in the United States. He
slitters himself, that fiom the many
sources of information which he has
bad in his lirte of business ; the re-

gular correfp'ondeli ,e which he has

iept with all the principal Cabinet
Makers both in Philadelphia nd
New-Yor- k, that he will be able td
give general satisfaction.

Lexington, Dec. 7, 1805.

M A D N E S S.
AN effectual rerfiedy on the hu- -

an body, for that dreadful malady
the bite of mad anima'ls it being
the remedy that Dr. Stoy of Leb-

anon, of Pennsylvania, has effedted
so many cures with A number of
person have been cured by Dr. Stoy
and mvfelf, that had violent sym-tom- s

of the hydrophobic:, from one
atil two days raging. The cure can
be effected as long as the constituent
part of the blood is not separated;
xv'iich will happen, foo'ner or later,
according to the Hate of body, or the
effeft of the bite. I would advise
every perTon to make application as
loon as the person has received ..h

infection. No trust can be expet5l-- j
ca tor tne above.

Michael Schcag.
Lexington, Match 18th, 1805.

iT3. The various Printers in
the. Western States areTequefted to
give the above a piacer a sew times
their refpeehve papers.

Dii, SlHA c tyisbes to instruct a
Pupi! or r:t'j, to p: acticc Medicine and
iiutgery.

All persons indebted , to M

SciiAfir medical services, are
requeued f and discharge
their rctpeiVive balances, as no long
er indulgence, can be given. It is
to be honed .that no compulsive mea-fure- s

will be neceffary.

M Mr. DELISLE, '.

fFrom Pans in France. ) -

ESPECTFULLY Infj.-m- s the public that
iic uiitriTs lur sie.

AN ELECTRICK MACHINE,
with all the necetTiry apparatus fora complete
courfeot. Natural Philorophy, mcl.idinff the
aoparatus lor medical experiments priceljodol'irs He nakes Eeftritk Marhinw
olallfres Mach-n.,- , a,,J en
gines for cu-- ' and Watch wheels
Alio 0rts, Broad ind Small Sords
geons' Ini'i imcnti &c Ejc. '

Mr jei (i. c Litimics to eleaorife those as
flirted w rh f-- e It'.enmntifm, Appoplev
Paralerv anJEpileplv, and mdH other nervous

"t iuiis, ln the house adsining t'le pi foi.
Laxington,Ncv. 26, 180

t

tofmaflaiBli8Ma,arfatB
Geo. M. Bibb,

WILL continue to exercise his
profeflion of coun& and attorney at law, in

diitrict.

TWO APPRENTICES
O the TobacconifFs bulinefs.

wanted immediately, by
Godfrey Bender,

treet, Lexington.
Vho has for sale a quantity of

Manufactured Cbciaing TOBACCO,
'and SEGARS;

Also Rappee, French Rappee," &
ScoichSNUFF, of superior quality.

tf March 6, 1805.

Five Dollars Reward.
STRAYED from mvnlantation. abtnit sour

montns since, a likely

Dark Bay Filley,
tvfoear old last Snrinrr. suDDosed to Tip with
toal, neither docked nor branded. I will give
the above reward to any person who will return
her, or give such information 13 will enable me
to get her.

W. Warfield.
Fa)ette county, Nov.20, 1805.

HP HE subscriber returns his
Jl. thanks to his friends for the encourage

ment he has received in his; line of business.
In Lexington my friends may find

Me working at my trade,
At raising stones to suit your mind,

Ana rugging with mv spade.

'ood lime I have always on hand,
Supplrd-yo- all can be,

Howe er great is tlie demand,
My irientl3 come unto me.

I will dig wells you all may knpwj
Good water I can find,

In spite of patent laws I'll show,
For nought I will be kind.

In all the branches of my trade
So punctual I will be,

Itnever shall by one be said,
John Shaw has cheated me,

I am,
John R. Shaw.

N. D. I shall refiue to work in flint rock, as
I have been three times blown up

MADISON CIRCUIT, tct.
,yrt Johnlon) Complainant,
y AGAINST

Riben Proftor's Heirs & als. Def'ts.
IN CHANCERT.

T HIS day came the complainant
by his counsel, and on hK

motion, and it appearing to the fatisfac;
tion of the court, that the defendants
Reuben Pao&or'j heirs, and John Colt
soot's hens are not inhabitants of this
State, It is thefefbre ordeied, that the
laid absent defendants do appear here
on the firftday of the next March term',
to lhew cause, is any they can, why the
complainant's bill (hall not be taken as
coi)fefTed, and that a copy of this ordei
be inserted in tlie Kentucky Gizettc
two months, agveeablesto an ac of

of Kentucky.
A Copy. Test,

Will; Irvine, c. is. "c.

Clarke county fft.
Taken up by Robert Didlake,

on the waters of Howard's Lower

One Bay Horse,
a (tar and snip, lnnd feet white, fourteen

halt hands higtyfeven years old pift,
iten the near buttock with the letters

TF in a piece ; apprail'ed to 50 dollars.
Thomas Warnall.

Oftober:8th, 1805 ""

I DO hereby forewarn all persons
pi taking an aflignment on bonds or notes,
en by me to Even Frances, forthepjvincnt
vvhiikey and inonav: thcdifferenf rN.n-..- i

es I dilremembcr ?t this (imp. fiiri,o.- -

than one bond for wlrlflcey,, due the lit of
pru, iao,one lorcaQi, andoce for whilkey,

spring 1807, two others, one for cafli and one
lorwlulkcy, spring 1828, as I am determined
not topiy, until laid Fiances complies with
his contract, together with other oijcftions
which 'are not herein mentioned.

Benj. Grimes.
Feb. 1 ith, 1806. f3w

Harrison county.
'I' A V ITM ., U., CT,...T U Tjfi i JUVL.M uij u kjiiauiauil rear-(J- ,
living on the waters o( Raven creek, one

14 hands high, ro yeais old" trots
and racks fome;apprai fed to 45 dollars before
me, this 19th day of Ortobcr, 1805.

" . John Berry.

- . .r.. 1 T .-- tt. 11

BiTAlltfi up Dy lames uarcuaw,
Vs payeUe county, near Parker's mill, a light

fclatt Ipring's
Mare Lolt,

appraised to 7 dollars.
H. Htirrisbn.

lamiary 13. 1S36. t
.VJ'

1 si vainaoie tract 0 LANU I or sa i-I 1 .j 'for Cash
nvmcTIxir r"kjwi iinvj 01 ouu "acres in the

state of Ohio, lituated on th Mia
mi River ; the land is of the firfl quali
ty, wetl timbeied, a large bottom, on a
imall vater courie called Wolf creek.
'hat makes through the whole of it ; the
'aim is directly oppohte the town ol
Dayton; the rood remote corner not
noie than a mile and a half from the
town ; it will be laid offjn tracts of 20C
teres to lint the pui chasers. For term
apply to Doch Tames Wellh, of the
town of Dayton, or John Bradford of

who are legally autnonfed Ito dispose of the laid land- - the title is
maiiputalile

JOHN DOW NING: f
RESPECTFULLY 'mfJTislii

friends and the publ ick irrV?nerai
ttyat he continues to keep a house ot

1 JiiN I 1UU.1 "AIM.MEN 1. ,.
All

Ji mat commodious frame house, .on at
Main Street, opposite the Court
house, at the' sign of

THE BUFFALOE;
where he is prepcred to accommo
date Travellerslind others who ma
please to call on him, in the beftmar n

ner. He is well provided with
variety of the Lest liquors his lied
ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to any in th
WeUern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay Oats, an
Corn, and his Oltler particularly
tejitive, and careful. Those win.
are fb obligingas to call on him, ma-res- t

aflured that they (hall receive
the greatest attention, and e v?ry ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par
ties may be accommodated wi'ha
room undisturbed by the bustle of a

itavern.
Lexington, April 29.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTORY.
hvT UKE USHER

- from Baltimore, ir
forms the publick, that he has
removedhis Factor) to Lexirg
ton, at the sign of tlie Umbrel-
la,n neitdoorto Travellers' Hall,
wheie he will keep a conaUu- -

supply of
Umbrellas & Parasols,

fin'shed in the neatest manner Merchants ant1 a
travellers may be suppbed with Umbi-elL- s a' tsthis Factorj on more advantageous terms than
by imporlmgAtfem.

He has alsiWtn assortment of
M E H I C I N E.

Which he will sell verv low and on which a

credit win De given tliej consist ot.
0 ID. bat Glauber 381b. Senna Ales.

121 Creui. Tart- - 12 Pulv .Rhai
86 Flor Sulph 4o Sal Nitre pura

f Camphor 6 3 4 Cantlirides
8 Rad. Rhai opt 24 Pulv. n.Pe- - 4
2 Tart.Emetic ruv, opt.
3 Rad. Ipicac. 23 Succ.Gh curluVbadlev's
2 Pulv. do. 12 Gum Arabic Ji
G 2 JEther tlec
6 Merc. Piecip. 3 Opium. w

Rub
ty

LEAVVgc GATEWOOD,
Have jul imported from Philadelphia am'

Butimore, and are now opening at their
store in Lexington,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen
jC Assortment oj ftJ MERCHANDIZE, and

Conlliting of
Diy Goods, Groceries, Iron Mongery.-- pav

Cu'lery, Saddlery, Ctima, Queens tion

and Glass Ware, Stationery, Pan.ts
and Medicine, warranted Boultingr
Cloths, from N'o. 4 to 7 jr and m ad-

dition, thy have a large q'uantity of
bed quality of Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, S: a auuhtity of Man's Lick
Salt.
Alio! vliiclb.were riirchafed at the lowest

Cafli prices, and will enable them to fellthein,
eitherjby whole sale or retail, very" low for
CASH.

OHIO CANAL.4 NOTICE.
THE Directors of the Ohio Ca

nal Uompany met at tne noule ot ma
ior . Acxander" Parker, in
Kentucky, this day, agreeably to
aft entitled " an aft to amerd tlTeaft
incoiporating the OhioCanal Compa-

ny."
ed

jialled December 26, iSoS.
1 ney then proceeded to ballot for a

reljjcnr, vhen Junes Bei thoud,elqr.
was duly sleeted.

riiey th"--n proceeded to ballot for
a treasurer, vv hen Thomas Prather, eff
was duly elected.

The board then rcfolved tb'it bnok
tor receiving tuotcnptions ro A& ntY
lliould be 1 . mediately opened in the
principal towns in this state and such.
othei plucs as the Pie dent and IV
reftois have oideied.

Ltxiuton, Ky. Feb. 3 igoG4

A T.OT? QAT i."
C W" UJ1U1.,

AS 5,000 Acres of Land,
J YING in the county of Henderfon.

chiefly on the waters of Highland
and Trade Water. I will M rhc ahm.
land very low for calh, horses. bees,
pork whiikry or flour. Any person
wifliingtopurclufe, will please apply to
me, livni(rnear Robertson's Lick, in the
aforelaid county.

John Hopkins.
Sept. 3rd, I8O5. " tf

THOMAS WALLACE.
TT AS just imported from Phihdelpliia, and

A now opened at his store opposite the court
nouse, a large and well chosen assortment of

M E R C H A N D I Z.E,
Consisting of

Dry Goods, Saddlery,
Groceries, China, ") A

Ironmongery. ilWw r' F? I b

Cutlery, Ghss I ser

of which were boueht low. and will h !,i
the most reduced' prices for Cash, Hemp,

and Inspected Tobacco, for which a part Cash
iu uc jieii.

tt Lexington, J.umar 1806.

THIRTY D sLLARS REWARD,
R'JN oft" fron the fubfenber, livin,
rreaentK county, Virginia, abou

even months ago, a iviuiatto lellow
nned yijC

(JU BOB,
ed about fo'ty-eig- ht years, five feet,

ight or nine inches hiirti, a blacksmith
hyrade, has a sear on his head ahour
the iize ot a dollar or rather larger
which is not covered with hair ; he is
-- xtremely fond of liquor, and infolen-whe-

drunk ; was' purchased of Mr
fames Ware, near Lexington, Ken-.urk-

about twelve years aero, and ta
ken tp Virginia He has no doubt ob- -

taineii a ,pals from fonre vvorthlefs per
ion, as lie could not have trot to Ken
tucky withonnme. Any person takim
he said fellow and fectiring him in any
ail, or delivering him to mr. Wilson in
Lexington, fliall be entitled to the above
'eward. and all reasonable charres naidr

' . JAMES HEARD.
May l(t, 1805.

S T O L EfcN.
From y stable od the nipTt of Sunday the

Sldinftant,
Very Black Roan horse.

RllV five years old, between fourteen and
Zialfnd htteen hands high, a gray star in

foieffka d, natura, trotter, and trots fa ft.
tiddling ffiort tail, nether (hod nor branded

SVnoever will rleliver th? laid borfe to the
'ub'cnberin Lexington, (hall 'gceivcare

ard nl Five Dollars ind for the hrfc
ind thief, a liberal reward will be paid.

NAIIIl. LOW RET.
December 24, 1805- - tf

HAS lemovcd to his
Irles est of Leangton, near

; v here he Will practice

DOCTOR JObEPH.BOSWELL,
arm, seven
the Rev. A.
Medicine in

its ddiensnt branches. He has on1 hand a
arge ouantity of Genuin&Medicmc. which he

11 sell by whole sale on retail.
He also otters tor sale, tw a hundred and six
eight acres of hrst rate

MILITARY LAND,
near Hornbeck's mill Clarke county,' a part ofi

i. wathsrucl uisl's survey. He will tak
Cash or Young Negroes for it, '

tto Fajetteco.inty, 10th Feb. 1806

Sale ci? Warning ! l"
I have sold off my flock of Goods
am leaving this place ; tlioe who are

to me will call on mr. William Scitt, j
Uieir accounts immediately ; tor uies.t'aa
of my b iviness i3 such, that indulgence

cannot nor will not be given
1 wish to purchasta quantity of

First Class Tobacco. .

Woodfon Wrpn.
Lexington, Eeb 12, 1806.' 4t

4 A NTEW STOKE.

THOMAS & ROBERT BARR,
O" AVE just received and ar

I now openinor, in thi store lately or,.
jiicd by mr. E. V. Craig, a larpe assortment 0f

Merchandise.
. tf - Leangton, February 5;' 1806.

Tn the Press, and will shm-tltr- ! Pi.V . . .

mXtiL-- A CoUeSionrvf tr , J"s,lcJ,

.awiS-AW-
S OF KEN",'TTrr,v

mprising all those of ac '.enera' nature,since the vear lon ;
n.-.-

llld. in ndilil.nn inthose printed in my f' rme.r "ollectiop, w:Ufonr.

foiceintliis5t-;tP- F
Al lle e,lcral Lta' in

John 3radford.Le;i ..lgton, t'ebruary 12, lSOCC

'Iken up by James Gibson, in
tgomerv cnimty, on the waters of Spen
reek, about- - three miles from Hountfter

One Dark BavHn-f- p
nZ. : .T . . ' .'LTma" " ' ,c -- eneao, ah0t KXd !

itov 23, 1S05-.-
jeremtao JJavns

i .

Eagle 1 avem.
i at lublcnber refpedlfully in- -the mill irlr .1,,.!,. Jilatoly opened a 2JFsi

AINAJENT, fyyHOUSfc. OF KN'J

Z:t"'! bDild!e. n Main '

'""-- oy tne Kank, andly oppont. the Court house, , thc to' j'';
tra'reirerr11"! "V " "' t0 S

whn t,.., i. - ..
,r . t, .. . "' "lonii'i r..o .,.,, un rim,m the hell jmanner. H.- - i.onuantiv Inpplied with the moll genuine !i.qiiorsoldiiterent kinds : In? h..u.n .

hve,andatrfedtow;thcafe ':,;:;;";
(table, he Jn hupes to re "er --

is commodious as anv ,n tu n
....ill l. l.. ,.' v. """e a,li1 as hi;.;J nttjj yn nana a. larire ouanntv C

lay oats, and co n, together with a good oft.er, he flvwr. himself th-t- he will be , Wed
p accommodate his v.dtanrs in evcrv 7. "thatniay hut their convenience

wil LJ v v . TER WHITE
April jo, 8oj. tf

"

"""RICHARD TAYLOP
REth(iTIIUI;LY ilnsfnendsandtJPM"ck,tlut he lus opened a i
nth it0USc J Entertainment, Vlarge and commodio,,, .

occupied by Mr. John In "VAwhereheissul.i,,.r""'11
nd provisions of even" , .a"0"Hlsc!:m; s'- -well lurnishcfl with '

ler. m' amian atten t Oat- -
nod,, . "Ianmts made to accom- -

MIO HMI.-llir- (lrwl 11

Fianifort, October 24, 1805.

FOR 'SALE,
S i8r Acres f Land,

t y L"eieJthandlideofthe tfirei
101 w as nou go up tht Kentuc-

ky, and at their junction. This landtuns along the river three miles, andnine miles back.. The bottoms arc-nc- h

land ; the ridges are capable ofproducing wheat, and other small
grain. fhe pasturage is excellent;
or rarfing stork of all kn ds, as iChas a plenty of cane brakes, and pea-'ne- s.

All alo'ng the tiver is themgar tree, wild cherry, and otljer
woods common to this coumry.
Whenyougoba.k fonie diftance,'ia
the pine which produces tar. tur-peni- me,

pitch and robu. u Inch w.!l
c valuable, inpi-nde-.- t of

he wowd that is upon the Ijir.d.
1 here is also a rock close to Wwatermark; that when thc water

is very low, fliews clear iMt upoa
its surface; and the rock itielg
tafttafalt. There has been three,

vater-witche- s (as the call them,)
trying the experiment, and say
there is sour feet square of vcr sale

at the top of the bank, vl.icb.
is notan hundred feet from the wa-
ter ; and close to it a very easy afN.
cending hill, for several miles ; a- -

ilfo the wood along the 'river, j .

coal bank within three Kim,!.
yards. There is also five.' vain ,.
coal banks, vvhich are near th
er, with eaTy access tcv th? 'e "!"
coat yard and boatyard; r ?'. --

laid, feveral-falt-petrec- n &
bottoms and alpn'gthe c Tftes

Y 'produce good cotton c ' would
ington alone, inde-I- r j

Gr ''"Les-count- rv

hhcKfn',tVs nt df the
thirteen rhoufan d

' Cnfame
we willfuppole Frar ne's Pd'r anV,I

sand, which fcls 'kfnrT five thou.
one tiiillinsr wr' "'tne laiidintr a&
thousand niieht . Duraeli atid'uVSity
be made nror- - be ,okI

, ' this n;i?l,tI"' 4..l: 'Y.Jty'
small auuive by a man" of
thefeadvar ?' 'Hependeiit o
three for1 .ates' ? mouth of the.

CS la tha I. rt rn
in tlie S . . V uc'- - n'.nmg .A,41,0

In n I... M 1" w illlMrnn tfiv. I...i ".,"" Lrla'iey
Ja' a;'dk.. mav ir, u.. r. -

,lvc or J - "y a iciii.levcn hia' ilium. ,p iu iiaiieisper
tallo w.

- ""accoir, bees, pork4
whiftev h 'ar.a' neraP- - "ruage,

' ' or cal lron' win be taken
rJ fZm- - pa" credit w.U be ?i.'' Is the whol f inr..,.. U- - r.1.1

Half will be fnld, or a third. A?
df ar and ir.dlfputable deed will be.
W.r-- "ForTte,?,s apply to Mr.'

LtxingtoiV, or at thisline.
Lexington, December 4, 1805.

,WB..Th"0 3re au""'''er of acres eff
1IK., and several ,

"""'oa-th- above lands. .
UP

'

LOST,
Abmf-- r Le GsMiD's NOTE

Payable to, U uido-Je- d bv James MTun, da-te-

LexinpronFebruay. 4th; .S-- 6 at p,

for 1000 dollars payab'e a.wl ncco.n ible at the ofEra of the Kentucky Iniur-nc- c

.i;vy- - 1 e pi,M,c aie cautioned trunv
fil-iU- A,a pavment his been ftuppV.

, r. tin ,,er wlj co, fr , ,,voro the fut.
" -

A. Le Grand.
tLexinttitithFsb. 1836.

L


